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Customs Alert Thailand 

关务快讯 
The US-China trade war presents 
opportunities for relocation to Thailand 

美中贸易战使企业佈局泰国的时机浮现  
 

Introduction 

概述 

 
Trade tensions between the US and China have been rising since 
last year and recently escalated to a new breaking point. Increased 
tariffs on imports and legal restrictions on the conduct of business 

activities between the two countries has affected companies and 
consumers, not only in China and the US, but all over the world. 

美国与中国间的贸易冲突自去年开始延续至今，近期已面临全面爆发的局

势。两国互相调增货品进口关税以及加强对经商活动的法令限制，此举不只

影响美中两国的企业及消费者，更影响全球经济活动。 

 

 
 
 
 



Current status 

近期发展 

 
Import tariffs on Chinese products have been raised since July 
2018 by the US government. It started collecting 25% duties on 
specific products such as machinery and kept expanding the 
coverage to consumer products ranging from vegetable juices to 
leather handbags. In response, China retaliated by raising their 
own tariffs and stopped purchasing specific US products.  
 
Over the past year, many Chinese telecommunication companies 

have been blacklisted by the US authorities due to intellectual 
property piracy and national security concerns. As a result, US 
companies were prohibited from doing business with these 
companies. 

美国政府自 2018 年 7 月起调升中国制产品之进口关税，从起初针对机械设

备等特定货品征收 25%，逐渐扩大加税货品清单至消费性产品，包含蔬果汁

及皮包等。中国政府也同样以提高美国制产品关税，并停止採购特定美国产

品，做为报復手段。 

过去的⼀年，许多中国通讯公司由于被认为有窃取知识产权及危害国家安全

的疑虑，而被美国政府纳入管制名单，美国公司也因此被禁止与这些中国通

讯公司进行业务往来。 
 
Recently, the Trump administration has pledged to raise tariffs on 
all remaining China-produced goods, valued at 300 billion dollars. 

This measure became effective on 1st September 2019 but for 
some items, it will be delayed until 15th December 2019. China has 
already countered by raising tariffs on US imports worth 75 billion 

dollars as of 1st September 2019 and by blocking the access of 
agricultural products from the US to their market. The Chinese 
Central Bank also decided to reduce the value of the Renminbi 

currency to the lowest level in the past 10 years to boost its 
exports. 

最近，川普政府声称将对所有尚未被提高关税的中国制产品加徵关税，这些

商品的进口总值约 3,000 亿美元，加征关税措施自 2019 年 9 月 1 日生效，

惟有部分货品将延至 2019 年 12 月 15 日开始加徵。同时，中国亦宣布自

2019 年 9 月 1 日起对总值约 750 亿美元的美国制产品提高进口关税，以及

禁止美国农产品进入中国市场。中国央行也决定让⼈⺠币贬值至近 10 年低

点，来刺激其出口。 

 

What are the benefits of relocating activities from China to 
Thailand? 

将营运活动自中国转移至泰国有何益处？ 

 
The ongoing trade war between the US and China has made it 
increasingly difficult for Chinese manufacturers to export their 

products to the US. Southeast Asian exporters on the other hand 
are not subject to the same US trade barriers. 

美中贸易战持续延烧，让中国制造业产品出口至美国的困难度日益提升，反

观东南亚出口商却不受限于美国贸易壁垒。 

 



 

Chinese companies considering a relocation to Thailand can benefit 
from a number of customs and tax incentives to optimize their 
supply chain to the US. On the import side, Thailand grants 
reduced/exempted tariff rates on imported goods through a 
number of trade preference schemes such as the Thai Free Zone 

and many Free Trade Agreements (including the ASEAN-China 
FTA). Thai authorities also offer additional customs and tax 
privileges to companies who set up manufacturing activities in the 

country under the Board of Investment program. 

中国公司将供应链转移至泰国可能可以享有许多关税及税务优惠，使其出口

至美国的产品获益。在进口方面，泰国透过许多措施使进口关税可以获得减

免，例如保税区及绵密的自由贸易协定网路(包括东协-中国自贸协定)。泰国

政府也利用投资促进(BOI)方案，给予在泰国从事生产活动的企业额外的关税

及税务优惠。 

 
As opposed to China, Thai exporters are not subject to the US’ 
punitive tariffs and some Thai goods are eligible to enjoy 

preferential (i.e. exempted) import duties under the US GSP. To 
benefit from these export advantages, companies must first assess 
whether their products comply with the specific Rules of Origin in 
Thailand and the US. 

相对于中国，泰国出口商不仅不会被美国政府课 征惩罚性关税，有些泰国制

产品甚至还受惠于美国普惠制关税制度(GSP)，而享有进口关税减免。想要

获取上述优惠，企业首要之务是评估其产品是否符合泰国及美国的相关原产

地规则。 

 
Deloitte can help your import/export business assess the 
implications of relocating from China to Thailand. We support our 

clients with customs and tax feasibility studies to uncover the 
advantages and potential barriers to importing and exporting in 
Thailand and provide advice best suited to your business practice. 

We also provide services for registration, entity establishment and 
compliance with the customs schemes and regulations. 

德勤可以协助您评估自中国转移供应链至泰国的影响。我们协助我们的客户

执行进出口的关务、税务可行性分析，来评估于泰国进出口的优缺点，并提

供适合您实务操作的最佳方案。我们也提供注册设立公司、关务法规遵循及

谘询服务。 

 

Contact 

联繫我们 

 
 Stuart Simons, Partner Customs & Global Trade, 

ssimons@deloitte.com 

 
 Sujitra Sukpanich, Director Customs & Global Trade, 

ssukpanich@deloitte.com  
 

 Tom Cachet, Manager Customs & Global Trade, 
tocachet@deloitte.com 
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by guarantee (“DTTL”), its network of member firms, and their related entities. DTTL and each of 

its member firms are legally separate and independent entities. DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte 
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Deloitte provides audit, consulting, financial advisory, risk advisory, tax and related services to 
public and private clients spanning multiple industries. Deloitte serves four out of five Fortune 

Global 500® companies through a globally connected network of member firms in more than 150 

countries and territories bringing world-class capabilities, insights, and high-quality service to 
address clients’ most complex business challenges. To learn more about how Deloitte’s 

approximately 245,000 professionals make an impact that matters, please connect with us on 
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About Deloitte Southeast Asia 

Deloitte Southeast Asia Ltd – a member firm of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited comprising 
Deloitte practices operating in Brunei, Cambodia, Guam, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, 

Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam – was established to deliver measurable value to the 
particular demands of increasingly intra-regional and fast growing companies and enterprises. 

 

Comprising 290 partners and over 7,400 professionals in 25 office locations, the subsidiaries and 

affiliates of Deloitte Southeast Asia Ltd combine their technical expertise and deep industry 
knowledge to deliver consistent high quality services to companies in the region. 

 

All services are provided through the individual country practices, their subsidiaries and affiliates 
which are separate and independent legal entities. 
 

About Deloitte Thailand 

In Thailand, services are provided by Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Jaiyos Co., Ltd. and its 

subsidiaries and affiliates. 
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